
5 Arduaine Street, Landsdale, WA 6065
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

5 Arduaine Street, Landsdale, WA 6065

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 504 m2 Type: House

Stephen   Humble

0430863211

Darran Deacon

0430863211

https://realsearch.com.au/5-arduaine-street-landsdale-wa-6065-2
https://realsearch.com.au/stephen-humble-real-estate-agent-from-deacon-humble-madeley
https://realsearch.com.au/darran-deacon-real-estate-agent-from-deacon-humble-madeley


$812,000

The contemporary facade of this stunning Landsdale residence gives way to a streamlined home that's been built with a

focus on quality finishes and functional design. The striking skillion roof elevation and three-vehicle garage with

convenient tandem access provides amazing practicality. Bathed in natural light, the central area of the home features a

contemporary kitchen with stone benchtops, premium appliances, and a built-in coffee machine, accompanied by

intelligent storage solutions. Effortlessly flowing from the living area, dual stacker doors lead to the outdoor alfresco,

complemented by retained low maintenance gardens. The luxurious master bedroom with built-in robes adjoins an

elegant ensuite featuring a double vanity and generous shower. Expansive rear minor bedrooms feature double built-in

robes and are serviced by an immaculate bathroom, while an activity room offers versatile space for a theatre or home

office. This meticulously planned property promises a desirable lifestyle in a highly sought-after location - The

Opportunity.Under floor heating Actron Air ducted reverse AC Solar panelsCCTV Tinted windowsAudio visual

doorbellDouble door entryEntry recessDouble garage access with tandem third garageShoppers entry x2Double doors

to living zone Kitchen with stone benchtopsBreakfast barSmeg oven Smeg steam oven Utensil drawerSmeg Coffee

machineSmeg Combination microwave Smeg Induction cooktopSmeg RangehoodDouble fridge recess with plumbing

DishwasherGas point Stacker corner doors with security doorsAlfresco with ceiling fanOutdoor barbecue &

rangehoodLean to for added privacyFruit trees: Orange Lemon & LimeMaster bedroom with customised triple mirror

robeEnsuite with double vanityLarge shower with recessEnclosed WCActivity with built in storage Bedrooms with

double mirror sliding robesBathroom with stone benchtopsEnclosed WCLaundry with stone benchtops Built in storage &

broom closetGlazed side door accessDouble linen robe Instantaneous gas hot water systemReticulation with

boreNational Homes built 2013Disclaimer: This property information is provided for marketing purposes and should not

be solely relied upon when making a decision to purchase. Measurements may be estimated as a guide, distances are

estimated using Google Maps, reference to a school does not warrant availability of that particular school, photos may

contain virtual furniture for illustration purposes. The Agent makes no warranty in relation to the accuracy of this

information and prospective purchasers are advised to make their own enquiries and checks.


